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PRESIDENT TAFT THREATENS

EXfRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

Executive Declares That Can-

adian Reciprocity Must Be

Voted On.

SERVES NOTICE ON

LEGISLATORS TODAY

Progressive Members Said to

Be Lined Up Against

Administration.

(By Associated PrOBS to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 8.

President Tnft served notice, on Con-

gress todny through Bcnntors Crnno

nml Carter thnt tliero niUBt ho n voto

on the reciprocity agreement with

Cnnmla or ho will cnll congress back

In nn extra sesfllon nfter March I.

The rules of tho sonnto which per-

mit untrnmmellcd dlflcusslon of n

mensuro In tho prlnclpnl barrier to
voto In thnt body. It Ib known thnt
Heyburn nnd Dally nro bitterly op-

posed to tho agreement nnd thnt tho
opposition oxtondB nlso to most of

the progressive republlcnns.
Some of tlicso senators hinted thnt

their relntlons with thoWhlto IIoubo

nre not sufficiently plensnrit of Into

to cnuso them to exert themselves In
support of nn ntlmlnlstratlon mens

lire.

RAISE RATES

ON MAGAZINES

Agree to Charge More For

Mailing Advertising Sec-

tions In the Future.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. S.

It Is reported tho Sonato Commltteo
on Postofllces and Post Roads todny
adopted an amendment to tho post-offlc- o

appropriation bill to Increaso
the second class rates on advertising
matter In periodicals. Tho amend
ment was ngreed on at tho White
House today at a conference of Pres-
ident Tnft, Vice-Preside- nt Sherman,
Postmaster General Hitchcock nnd
Senators Carter and Crnlno.

lU. IS SARCASTIC.

DNcivdlted Polar Explorer to Talk
In Dos Moines.

'By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

DKS MOINES, la., Feb. S. Tho
Des Moines Press club today receiv
ed an acceptance from Dr. Frederick
Took to an Invitation to lecture In
ws Moines, February 23 , In IiIb
Acceptance Dr. Cook says, "the opin-
ion of my countrymen In Town, nnd
the west Is of greater value than the
'alk of the nrm-cha- ir geographers of
all the world."

THE WHEAT MARKET.

By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

CHICAGO. 111.. Feb. S. Wheat
'loied as follows: May. 04 c:

July, 92 c; September, 91 7--

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. S- -
Nchanged.

--Wheat

TACOMA, Wash.. Tti R ni.Mam wheat. SI nmi fta. Pnriv.
old. 82c; Club, Sic; Red. Russian,

rem-- Business nnnt Aiov noil
M the ferry Transit reports that
fur'ng the month of .Tnnnnrv tin
lajrled between Eastslde and Marsli- -
r'U i (2S iwi.nn, innI., i'oc4i6cio, i)j tennis,li Tigs, 17 head nt cnM, anA to
lutos.

COOK

GILL BEATEN

BY DILLING

Seattle Mayor Ousted at Re-

call Election In Seattle

By Women.
SEATTLE, Wash., Fob. S. Dy

n majority of several thousand,
Mnyor Gill was defeated by Georgo
Dllllng In ycBtordny's rccnll election
here. Tho GUI faction attributes his
defeat entirely to tho largo number
of women voting, practically nil tho
women voting agahiBt tho "open
town" policy which lend to Gill's

0 RG
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Mayor Straw Reappoints City
' Engineer and Council

Opposes.
Mayor E. E. Straw last evening

submitted to tho city council the re-

appointment of P. A. Snndborg,
whoso services were nt n meeting
Inst month ordered dispensed with.
Tho council Immediately adopted n

motion thnt tho appointment bo not
confirmed, Councllmen Coke, Al- -

brccht nnd Ferguson voting against
the appointment.

Tho voto on tho motion by Coun-

cilman Albrecht not to confirm tho
appointment was first by ayes and
nnys but tho voto was not distinct
nnd tho mayor called for a rising
voto with tho result that Coke, Fer-
guson nnd Albrecht stood up.
Messrs. Savage nnd Powers who
woro present, voted In favor of con-

firming tho nppolntmeut, and Coun-

cilman Copplo was absent.
Today, it was claimed thnt tho

nppolntntent stnnds ns It Is alleged
that tho charter provides that a
two-thir- voto of tho council, or
four votes, is necessary to reject.
However, this will bo threshed out
later, probably. Last evening, tho
mayor declnred tho motion not to
confirm tho nppolntntent cnrrled.

Tho city engineer problem was
brought up by a discussion of tho
North Front street matter. Mayor
Straw, .that I .,

section expecting tho city; oOUtrlGrn

to look nfter tho engineering tho
sanio as It did on other streets nnd
thnt ho had Mr. Sandberg to go
ahead and prepnro plans for tho
street Improvement. Councilman
Albrecht Interrupted tho mayor and
declnred that ho would oppose any
warrants for Mr. Sandborg's pay
after February 1.

Here other discussion along

a
said that he Intended reappoint
Mr. Sandberg engineer and tho
council could do as it about

matter. He drew out a typo-writt- en

form out of his pocket and
signed it nnd gave It to City

Butler, snylng he might ns well
of it now as anytime, Mr.

Butler the appointment which
merely stated that he hereby ap-

pointed Sandberg engineer, not
specifying tho of the appoint-
ment.

Immediately the motion not to
confirm tho appointment wns made
nnd voted upon.

Mayor Straw called attention to
the fact that if an engineer was
hired by tho the usual pay was

per cent and the Jorth Front
street Improvement which will cost
upwards of $17,000, if filled by tho

I (Continued on taz 4.)

SENATE COMMITTEE FAVORS 'FRISCO
I

Unanimous In

Golden Gate

Support of

for Panama
Exposition Naval Rendez

vous Turned Down.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. S.

Snn Francisco todny won tho unnnl-nioii- B

voto of tho Senate Committee
on IndtiBtrlnl expositions for tho
Panama Canal exposition.

Associated Press Coos Day

"WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 8.

Tho committee voted to report tho
resolution declaring' for Snn Fran

SHOOTS QUEEN OF LITTLE HUNGARY

Aurora Youth Confesses to

Shooting Girl They Are

About to Elope Accident,

He Says.
Associated Press to Coon

AURORA, 111., 8. Florenco
Salvolm, nged sixteen, styled "Tho
Queen of Llttlo Hungary," was
found unconscious on tho Northwest-
ern rnllrond tracks here todny. Sho

NO ATTACK ON

JUAREZ YET

Mexican Revolutionists

main Near But Fail to

Strike Blow.

Associated Press to Coos
Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., 8. Pascul
Orozco nnd his revolutionists still

occupied their position across tho
river from tho smelter thrco miles

of hero today. Tho

Junta on this side Is experiencing
llttlo difficulty In sending provisions
to tho revolutionists.

raid tho residents of
wore

told

tho

to
Times.)

Times.)

I

Pacific Surveying

Crew Leaves Eugene for

San- - Francisco.
EUGENE, Ore., 8. N. W.

McCluskoy, Riley Andrews D. D.

Vint, E. E. Jnccard, R. Wlndolo and

othors who constituted, tho crow of

what wero supposed to be Southern
Pacific surveyors, who ran tho lino

same line followed nnd tho mayor
from th,a cUy to polnt connecUnB

to
city

pleased
the

Record-

er
dispose

rend

city
term

Job,
four

Bay

(Dy

As

(By

Fob.

Re

(By Bay

Fob.

west Mexican

thnt

Fob.

with tho Junction line running to
Florenco and Coos Bay,, have finished
their work and left for San Francis-
co to report to Chief Engineer Hood.
Of course they gave out nothing of
their work and all thnt purports to
como from them Is purely guess work
ns nothing can bo said for publica-
tion until tho report is fully digested
and determination made by tho
powers that bo.

MID-WEE- K rTAFFl SALE tomor-

row at Lewis', 15 CENTS the pound.

A GREAT MISTAKE
If you do not hear

WILLIAMS AND ROY
every night at tho

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

cisco Just ns it pnsscd the House of
Representatives. .

Dy a voto of 8 to 5, tho committee
rejected nn (intendment offered by
Senator Swanson providing for n
rcndcz-voU- B nt Hampton Roads. Scn-nt- or

Swanson announced ho would
renew this amendment when tho bill
Is tnken up in tho Bcunte, adding his
amendment provided for nn Invltn-tlo- n

to tho fleets of tho world to
In Hampton Honda whence

tho representatives of tho ;tatIonB
will proceed to Washington for nn
olllclnl celebration of tho opening of
tho caunl. Upon conclusion of thin
program that mny mnrk tho celebra-
tion In this city, tho plnn proposes
tho President shnll go to Hampton
Roads and there review tho groat
fleet boforo It starts on Hh voyago to
San FranclBco via tho Panama Cannl.

was shot four times nnd cannot llvo.
Lntcr, sho gained her senses nnd
upon her statoment Georgo Kndnzeo,
27 yenrs old wns arrested. Tho pol-

ice learned thnt ho nnd tho girl plan-
ned to olopo last night and that sho
hud drawn nil her savings amount-
ing to several hundred dollars from
tho bnnk. This ntonoy wns missing
whon tho girl was found. When con-

fronted by tho girl's statement, Kn-daz- oo

confessed. It wns not prome-dlt'ntc- d,

ho declared. 'Ho pointed tho
recolvcr In fun and growing excited
pulled tho trigger.

SEN

TO MAKE HASTE

President Taft Holds Confer

ence In Hopes of Avoiding

Extra Session.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 8.

President Taft summoned Sonators
Crnno and Cnrtor to tho Whlto House
todny to urgo upon them tho neces-
sity of expediting legislation In ttio
Senato so thoro would bo no neces
sity for nn extra session of congress.
Vice-Preside- nt Shormnn nnd Son-nt- or

Smoot nlso wero in conforonco
with tho President.

FINISH SURVEY NO NEW TRIAL

TO COOS BAY FOR SLAYERS
i

Lynchers. of Anti-Salo- on Lea-

gue Detective to Serve

Long Terms.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
NEWARK, Ohio, Fob. 8. Judge

Welgandt today overruled tho mo-

tion for a new trial for William
McKinloy, a shop-keepe- r, found guil-

ty of manslaughter for complicity In

tho lynching of Carl Ethorlngton,
the "Dry" detective In July, auu
sent McKInley to twenty years In

tho tfenltentlary. Manuel Botha,
convicted in connection with tho
lynching, had previously been sen
tenced to life imprisonmont.

CULLOM IS NOT TAINTED.

Illinois Senator Declares His Record
Is Clean.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
TlmeB.) ,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 8.

In a brief statement to tho senato
i today Senator Cullom of Illinois said
I never had n dollar been corruptly
used In any of his elections. Ho de--

clared the people of Illinois aro ns
moral as In any other state and said
thov could take care of their own
good name.

REVOLUTION AND CALL TROCE

KILLS FRIEND

HIMSELF

Bachelor Neighbors Near Van

couver Victims of

Strange Crime.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
VANCOUVER, D. C, Feb. S. J.

Follett, n city laborer living In- - a
suburb, today shot and killed Sam
rxorris, n wen digger living in nn
adjoining cabin, then Bhot lilm-- 1 llonlln. his revolutionary

self fntally. Follett and Norrls woro
bachelors nbout 46 yenrs old. The
reason of tho tragedy Is not known.

HOLD OP PAY

ON HALL AVENUE

City Counoil Discusses Defec-

tive Job of Paving 'Other

Business.
Tho Marshflold city council last

night decided not to pay Whltmoro
nnd MorrlBsoy any mora money on

tholr contract for Improving Hall
avonuo in South MnrBhflold. There
was $730 in tho Hall avonuo fund
but tho council ordorod this withhold
until tho contractors did tho Job up
In nccordnnco with specifications.

Councilman Tom Coko mild that
ho folt that tho contractors woro ful-

ly nwaro when thoy wero doing tho
Job thnt it wns not in nccordnnco
with tho specifications nnd inten-
tionally slighted It, especially In

view of tho conflicting excuses they
liavo slnco given for tho defects. Ho
said thnt they told him thnt the rea-

son tho required amount of bitumen
wasn't put on tho street was be
cause- - somo of their men woro quit-
ting nnd thoy didn't hnvo sufficient
mntorlal' on hand to do it; that they
told Councilman Powers tho reason
thoy didn't put on tho right amount
wns bec'auso thoy couldn't got men
to do it right; that thoy told Inspect-
or Lawhorno thnt thoy intendod to
skimp Hnll avonuo to mnko up for
tho extra nmouut thoy had errone-
ously put In North Second street.

Mr. Coko Bald ho had paid his as-

sessment for tho street but thnt ho
didn't tldnk it wns right for tho
council to pny for n Job thnt had
bcon slighted nnd furthermore thnt
ho hnd boon Informed thnt tho coun-

cil could bo held by tho property
ownors for nccoptlng work not up
to specifications.

Councilman Savago said that he
thought tho mattor was all sottled
because tho council had plainly given
Contractors Whltmoro nnd MorrlBsoy
to understand that thoy couldn't nc- -
copt tho street or pay any more on
It until tho required amount of bitu-
men was put on. He said that Mr.
MorrlBsoy had Informed them that
tho contractors woro willing to tear
up tho old bitumen and put down
now bitumen to meet tho specifica-

tions.
Mayor Straw said It wasn't neces

sary for tho council to discuss tho
matter because thoy couldn't do any-

thing moro nbout tho Job until It
wns mnde to conform with tho spe-

cifications. And nt this, tho mattor
wns dropped.

Other Business.
A rohnto of $302.40 wns declared

on Ninth street from Donnelly avo-

nuo south to tho city limits. It will
run from $8,00 to G3 cents per lot.

OF

Haytien Government Imposes

Awful Penalty on Men

Daring to Rebell.

TAKEN FROM PRISON

AND SHOT FOR DEED

Insurrection Reaches Formid-

able Proportions When

Armistice Is Declared
(By Assoclntcd Press to Cooi Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 8.

President Davlln of Honduras, and
nnd Clonornl

opponent have agreed to an armis
tice.

CAPE HAYTIEN, Fob. 8. Gener-

al Mlollloucr, head of tho revolution-
ary forces and flvp other rqbol gen-

erals were taken from prison and-sho- t

to death last night.
Mtllluncrd was arrested soon nfter

the uprising and rcmnlncd In con-

finement until his execution was or-

dered by tho government.

PUERTO CORTE55, Honduras;
Feb. 8. Tho revolutionary army un-

der General Lcchrlstmas , occupied'
Puerto Cortez late yesterday. Sever-

al hundred revolutionists woro land-

ed from schooners nnd mnrchod
through tho streets.

STUDENTS

BY FAST T 1
Two Fatally Injured and Nine:

Others Escape With

Minor Hurts. f

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WICHITA, Kas Fob. 8 A cov- -
orcd wagon carrying twelve school
children wns hit by a train twenty
miles southeast of horo lata yester
day.

Harloy Harlenbowor, ngod fifteen;
and Grovor Hnrlenhower, ngod nine-
teen wero fntnlly Injured.

Three daughters of Mrs. Ellen Al-

len woro caught on the engine and
carried on half a mllo and woro
only slightly injured.

Tho studonts who wero In tho
wagon reading did not obsorvo tho
approach of tho train.

It Is doubtful If a franchise to that
offect can bo adopted.

John F. Hall was granted a por-m- lt

for tho construction of n cess
pool on his property on Central avo-

nuo West.
W. A. Kotchum's request for it

rofund of his dog license wns refus
ed. Ho moved nway with his dog-soo-

aftor paying tho license horo.
An alias warrant was ordorod for

tho collection of assessments on Fla-
nagan avenue.

Tho flnanco commtttoo wns in-

structed to engngo nn export accoun-

tant to audit the city's books. It is
likely that either G. W. Kaufman or
J. D. Hamlin will bo engaged for tho
work.

A number of current expenses
bills woro ordorod paid.

Tho following amounts wero or-

dered paid tho contractors holding
tho various contracts;

West Marshflold sowor, $140; El-r- od

avonuo, $240; South Eighth
street, $150; Second nnd Park, $30j
Alley. In block 41, $15.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Evory employer, employo and

man who Is interested in tho--

Oregon liability laws Is requested to
It was decided not to grant n per-- bo presont nt n meeting to be hold

tnlt for tho First Trust and Savings this evening, Feb. 8, at 7:30 o'clock
bank to build nn ontranco to tho , nt tho Mnrshfleld Chambor of Com-basem- ont

of tho "building except byiniorce to discuss Important ponding
franchise. Sovoral expressed them- - legislation affecting It.
solves as opposed to it oven .then nnd ' VIOLET HENDERSON, Sec.

I


